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Shri. Anil Kawade (l.A.S.)
lnspector General of Registration &

Controller of Stamps,

Maharashlra State

Office : New Administrative Building, Ground Floor,

Opp. Vidhan Bhavan, Pune - 411001

oo No p-3lJ16lzol9
Date: Dr.oz.2org

)

To,
Smt. Veena Ish
Additional Secretary,

Department of l,and Resources

NBO Building, G-Wings,NirmanBhawan,Moulana Azad Road,

New Delhi -rroorr, India

subject: Regarding non- requirement of TDS certificate at the time of Registration at

Sub-Registrar office in Mumbai, Maharashtra

Reference: EoDB 2o1B-19 Review meeting conducted on 21st March 2o1B

Respected Ma'm,

During the Ease of Doing Business Survey 2ot6.t7 ' the World Bank team has

added a step to 'obtain a certifi"cate for the Tax Deductible at source'with associated

iir* of 
"o.pt"tion 

as 7 days along with the procedure of preparing the final sale deed'

iii, 
""tru 

procedu.e has also ."r,rlt"d in additional cost in overall registration process

equal to r% of the ProPertY value'

Additionofthissingleprocesshasresultedinincreasingtotalnumberofsteps
from 7 to g, increasing th"-"*i uy approx. r% as well as number of days (47 to 53) taken

io 
"ornpt"t" 

the transaction' H*"", tt'diu slipped from its original position and was

ranked r54th in the EoDB ranking by World Bank in 2ot6-17 '

I would like to highlight that this process is not a mandatory procedure during

the document ,"girt.utio;'f'o""" i" Maharashtra' The department has issued

necessarynotificationandhasa]sotakenconfirmationfromtheJointDistrictRegistrar
offices in Mumbai regarding TDS being a non-mandatory requirement at their Sub-

Registrar offices. Also, ,, p""t tf'" guidelines' registration is not dependent on TDS and

hence none of the SROJ reject the registration of document in absence of TDS

certificate.

E-mail : igr.igrm@nic in www. igrmaharashtra. gov in

7777Help
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We understand that TDS is a compliance requirement as per Income Tax Act, but
TDS is not cost pertaining to registration transaction. Hence, it is requested to remove
this actir.ilv from the overall registration process. Additionally, TDS is not a Tax on the
property value but taken as advanced tax. Advance tax can further be adjusted to income
tax (in case there are dues) or refunds (in case of no dues). Also, in case citizens want
the TDS certificate, it can currently be obtained in r day through online channel.

Hence it is our sincere request to reconsider this point during the EoDB Review
for year zorT-t8, which will help us in improving our overall ranking this year.

Inspector
& Controller of Stamps, Maharashtra

CC- r. Shri Shaiendra Singh, Additional Secretary DIPP, Government of India, New
Delhi for information.

2. Hon. Principal Secretary, Revenue Stamp and Registration, Mantralaya, Mumbai
for information.

3. Hon. Settlement Commissioner, Maharashtra State Pune for information.


